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RuctionLondon House, Retail.gjtav$( SHIRTS
MADE TO ORDER !

§g Irtepapb.Two Venloni of One Story.
Arthur Graham applied to the Magis

trate this morning lor some action in the 
oaaa of policeman 
who, he 'asserted 
after making an 
on being interrogated explained that Gra
ham had attempted to get away m York 
Point, that he hai caused him to gets 
way to the police office, and | hat the pris
oner had, as bis Honor saw, got a way 
hard to travel. The case got a weigh by 
the Magistrate and the prisoner was ex- 
olerated.

Bow ! Wow ! ! Wow ! !
When, years ago, the Algerine pirates 

pursued their unhollowed avocations and 
the West Side members sought to claim all 
their civic benefits, some member of the 
City Parliament in terms more forcible 
than polite denounced the Carletonians as 
“Algerines.” Unfortunately for the Car. 
letonians, this name hasjadhered to them, 
and so far they have done no act to rid 
them from the objectionable designation.
But the worst name to be applied In the 
vocabulary of local slander is that of a 
“Dog of an Algerine,” before which the 
oriental epithet of “Dog of a Turk” pales 
in insignificance. Figuratively, it is un 
fortunate to have snch a title : literally it 
is eipenaive to claim any connection with 
a canine of the species. Could dumb things 
talk, Carleton this morning would have 
heard the canine chorus of

“ Hark, hark. hark, the tittle dogs bark,
Watters is coming to totvn ;”

for as the hour for the administration of 
justice approached, the commander of the 
Carleton police force chartered a seat in 
the Ferry Boat and with hia bead filled 
with meditations on untaxed bark and his 
pocket filled with returned summonses be 
sought the portals of the Sanctuary of 
Equity. As he ascended the witness box 
a moralizing spectator observed :—

‘‘Leaves have their time to fall.
Toe enow raav come, theforest yield its logs,

The spring m ly gladden us again—bat all.
Thou hast all seasons to look after dogs.
The first man called upon was James 

Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton was not present, 
bbt the policeman rather “ had him” on 
the service of the summons and he was ad
judged to pay a fine of $4 and 70 cents 
costs.

Thomas Earle had paid three eents fer 
riage to defend his cause and he denied 
having harbored any canine ; bat hie eon 
had a harmless pet. and hia son was called 
as a witness. Watters swore that be had 
seen a dog around the premises and the 
8 n antw r:d by showing a license signed 
by His Worship, and the license was of a 
date prior to the summons, Earle was 
then as happy as a prince.

Fred. J. Whipple was not present. 
"Watters proved the service of the summons 
and stated that the defendant had sworn 
the dog belonged to Jimmy, who was out 
of town. Mr. Whipple should bave proved 
this in Court, as by not doing so be was 
male a debtor to the Cruwn for $4

George Price was once a toiler of the 
sea. He, like Peter, was a fishermen, and 
regularly followed his vocation until be 
discovered be wae an oarsman. Alter van
quishing bis New Brunswick opponents, 
he exercised himself honorably at Spring- 
field, Paris, the Kennebecasis, and a few 
Other places, 
elates, was feted, praised, presented with 
purses and breast-pins, and -accorded the 
freedom ol tbe city. This morning he was 
reported lor keeping a dog without license 
He did not appear, and, though his wile 
had stated to Watters that a license had 
been taken out, the document had not been 
produced. George Price was therefore 
fioed $4 70.

An individual named Richard Smith had 
received the summons and stated he 
“would not come.” He was also fined, 
and as be declines to come the will prob
ably go for him.

Edward Lane,whose dog has lain beneath 
his windows to protect the household, did 
not appear in Court, 
present and stated she had a little dog 
which she kept to warn her when scamps 
came about her house at night. She said 
she was only a poor woman and depended 
upon washing lor her support. Tbe magis
trate appeared touched by her étalement 
and asked the Commander ol the C. P. F. 
why be did not get hold of a better class 
of people, as there were rich men in Carle
ton who abounded with unlicensed dogs 
The Commander answered be had done the

auction.

TO-MORROW. Wednesday, Jan. 22d, will be 
sold, commencing at 11 o’clock i

Adjourned Special Sessions.Edward Wilkins, 
had abused him 

Wilkins

f\UR new make of DOUBLE WARP 
V REVERSIBLE FINISH,Canadian,

British and Foreign.
25 JJBLS^Vacu^urn Pan Sugar ;

6 puns. British Island h/class 
15 “ Cieofqgos Molasses;
25 boxes 12e Toba 

100 caddies do;
40 M Solace;
50 hf cbeetfl Fifiegt Oolong Tea ;
12 cases.E. I; C**tor Oil ;
50 “ "Tinégrowers Old

10 boxes Belmont Candies ;
5 casks Lard Oil ;

50 cases canned Oysters, Peaches, String 
Beans, etc.;

25 chests very extra fine Congou ;
10 cases 1 2 lo Mustard ;
23 boxes Pressed Hops ; Ball Blue and Toilet 

Soap; „ „ ,
15 bags Taper and Straight Corks ;
15 holes Bleme Raisin* : 

luO •* Raisins, New Frnif. „ 
jan 21 BEBTON BROS.

\ N adjourned -Special Sessions ot the Peace 
Cl for the City and County of Saint John, 
wifi beheld at the Court Uouse, in the City of 
Saint John on MONDAY next, ihe 27th in*L, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the puinoge of taking 
into consideration the Report of the Joint Com
mit ee of Sessions. Common Council, and Town 
Council ot Portland 
A'pemment Bill.

5t. John, Jan. 21st, 1873.

jan 21

ai re .
BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES,Regatta, Oxford, Fancy Flannel, es ;

[To the Associated Press.] finished 
dents toAre the most durable and highly 

Lustres in the market. Prices from 30 
50 cents per yaid.

Another Lot Just Received.
BARNES, ANDERSON & KERR.

AND
. appointed to prepare anNkw York, J*n. SO, p. m.

Gold 112 1-2; sight exuhange 110 3-8-
Freshets in the western rivers have caus

ed considerable damage, but less than was 
feared.

The schoonor Henrietta, formerly Ben
nett’s yacht, was lost on the 16th ult., 
being driven ashore on Honduras, and 
totally wrecked. The crew are all sav-

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS Pale Brandy, to
H. W. FRITH, 

Clark of Peace.MADE TO ORDER IN THE

1STexVest Styles* jan 2

j&musimettts.Shipping Notes.
Tie ship Palmes, Card, master, ha 

bren chartered to load a cargo of Jute at 
Calcutta for Dundee, on private terms.

The schr. Carrie Douglas. O'Rourke, 
master, hence for Cuba, which was pre
viously reported as having been towed into 
B rmuda, is now repsiring at that port. 
She has discharged her cargo, which was 
found to be somewhat discolored and 
damaged Temporary repairs will be made 
and she will re-load and resume 1 or voy-

A PERFECT FIT QUARANTEKD.

St. John Pknitrnthry l 
January 20th, 1673./LIKELY,ed. LYCEUM.A Havana letter states that a cargo of 

700 coolies arrived there on the 10th inst. 
They command 8000 per head.

CAMERON

& GOLWNG,

Retail Successors to EVERITT <tr BUTLER, 
jan 9 55 King (-tree*.

$100 REWARD
Valuable Real Estate,

BY AUCTION.B\SoTSŒirIS9-
Mrs. and Mr. Lanergan,

ASSISTED BT

TUB B.I.’ I* OF I'M &i.TO.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 22nd
DRAMATIC READINGS, SELECTIONS 

BÏ THE BAND, and the Comedy—

6 6 jilO R1VIIV G CALL.5’
jan20 3i

XJV ILL be paid to any person whof-hAll rntum YY the body'if convict JUhN URIBBE to 
this prison, whence he escape i on the l8in mat. 
! he convict ie iibout 22 years ot age. 5 teet 1 in. 
ih height, has small dark eyes, that appear 
weak, tiis face insw «rthv and rough—hai dark, 
sh »rt, and not well kept -his legs are short, and 
body stout proportion to his hvivht,

Warden.

London, Jan. 20-
Consols 92 18 to 1 4.
The Hon. and Reverend Baptist Wriot- 

thesley Noel the well known English theo
logian, ie dead.

There was a large numberat Cbiselhurst 
yesterday. The funeral sermon of Napo
leon was preadhed in the chapel. Queen 
Victoria and the Princess Beatrice sent 
flowers to be placed on the totnb.

The Prince Imperial will soon return to 
Woolwich, to resume his studies at the 
Royal Military Academy.

I am instructed tn sell the following Properties 
by Auction, on FRIDAY.phe 24th inst., on the 
premises, at 11 o'clock :—C HO 1C IS

JWwlL rPHE HOUSE sttely owned by 
1 Mr*. 0‘FlAhêrty.situate on 

IlilH* Mi in streets Portland. The lot 
on which sufd house stands wiil 
be leased or sold »t the same 
time. Tbe lot is 60 feet front: 

allev about 200 feet. 
about 12 o’clock:

CHRISTMAS GOODS ! j m °1
r^Zls?, *1873. |St. John,age. January running back to anThe sehconer Lizzie Dakers, McDonald, 

master, at St. Kitts, 31st ult.. via Barha- 
does, whore «he discharged a portion cf 
her cargo, writing to T. Q. Bourne 
of this city states ; On the 30th ol 
November, off Cape Sabir, during a heavy 
gale, lost part ol deckload. On the same 
day, while lying to, spoke the schooner 
William Jenkins, of St. Mary's Bay, N.S., 
from La Have for Barbados, which report
ed having run down the brig Haïtienne, 
from Boston for Cape Town, C.G.H ,on the 
southern edge of the gull stream, and sunk 
her. Crew saved. The L. D. took three 
of them from the eebooner 1100 miles

OCB AS30BTURNT OP rplIR Members of the Victoria Temple of1 
1 Honor, No. 2, are requested to all end a 

regular meeting <»f the Tem"te, this TUESDAY 
evening. :.t 8 o’clock A full and punctual at 
tendance :s earnestly solicited. business of 
importance will_be submitted fur tbeircon ider 
alien.

• jan 21 H

The HOUSE and LOT formerly owned by 
Thomas Major, on Paradise Row The lot is 35 
feet front, extending back 300 feet to a street of 
50 feet in width.

TOILET ARTICLES
4ST* bill* for Particulars.

London, Jan. 20. 
PRINCE ARTHUR ON BIS TRAVELS. 

Prince Arthur of England arrived at 
Rome to-day.
FINED FOR TRADUCING TBE ATTORNEY GEN 

ERAL.

Onelow and Wbailey, members ol the 
English Parliament, have been fined £10 > 
each, for publicly accusing Sir John Duke 
Coleridge of eoospiripg to depiive the 
Tichborne claimant ol hia rights.

NOT INTERESTED IN SAN DOMINGO.

The London Daily News thinks that the 
lease of Samana Bay to an American 
Company is not likely to give rise to any 
diplomatic complication.

TEE SWEDISH DIET

was opened on Monday by the King,who, 
in his speech, expressed an earnest hope 
for the development of Scandinavian 
union.

Of the very beat quality, I* now very complete, 
and embrace, all articles usually eo'd m 

first class Establishments. We are 
selling at

CONVERSAZIONE also, at 1 o’clock ;
Two LOTS in H zon i 

Dorchester street, adjoining.
Plues and term* ale can be seen at my 

office. W. D. W. HUB HARD,
jan 21 Auctioneer.

BL°M^ E DUDt F.Y. W.1R,

Valencia Oranges & Malaga 
Grapes.

ON CONSIGNMENT:—

street, and 3 LOTS in

IN
Keduoed Prices,

UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS Trinity Church School House. Public Auction ln**J1'EJV€*TOJr BROS.,
Foster's Corner. ONdec U) There will be sold at Public Auction, nt Chubb's 

Corner, (so culled) in tbe City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the 29th dav of January 
next, at twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to 
Judge’s order:—

À LL the Estate, Right end Title of John W.
Ctdlip aud Geoage. E. Snider, Insolvents, 

or either of them, i* the following described 
premises, namely ;—The Lot of Land and Pre
mises situate in the sard Cftÿ of Saint John, in 
Duke’s Ward, on the beat aide o9 Germain 
street, and at present occupied by Dr. C. K. 
Fiske.

Also—The Lot of Land and Premises, situate, 
lying and being in the Palish of Portland, in 
the City and County of Saint John, and bounded 
as follows On the West by the high 
the north by Mount Pleasant Avenue (so 
called); on the East by lands owned by W. H. 
Venning; and on the South by lands owned 
and occupied by Honorable W. H. Sleeves ; the 
said lot of land and premises being the same 
now occupied by the said Geoige E. Snider.

For terms and further particulars apply to the

Dated this 23rd day of DecembenA^D^72.

dec 26 ts Assignee.

TU'T received from L verpool via Halifax, 
V lôvuse Valencia uranges ;

10 keg ,>reen Gr ipes.
: or sale low.

ORGANS. WEDNESDAY EVENING JAN. 22nd.
For the benefit of SAINT MARY’S CHURCH 

BUILDING FUND.

Tea fmm 7 to 9 o’clock. Tables well sup
plied with all the delitacies of the seam.

Vocal and Iatlmm.Mtal Jtluiic.

by MRS. W. H. LAWTON and several talented 
Amateurs.

READINGS BY JOHN BOYD. E5Q. 

Concert and Readings commence at 8.15 p. m.

W. C. TRS \DWELL, 
ixo. 6 Water streetj n 21

Oranges. Oranges.
LOGAN & LIADSAY,

CABINET ORGANS,north of Barbados,

Conversazione Programme.
In addition to an excellent supply of re

freshments at the Conversazione to be held Are receiving per steamer New^Brunswick ;

Qr Z^IASFS Valencia Oranges, 420 to the 
4'J Vv ease, will be ready te deliver on 

odnesday. 
jau2l

Smith American Organ Company.in Trinity Church School House to morrow 
evening, the following programme has 
been arranged :
Song—“ Consider the Lilies,”
Reeding—John Boyd, Esq.
Duett—“ The Wind and tbe Harp,”

way; on

61 King treat. Tickets 50 cents, tn he had at Messrs. E. Peiler 
± Bros., J. & A. McMillan's and at the door.

J. H. CUMBERLAND, 
Seo’y. to Com.

A FULL ASSORTMENTTopllff. JOSEPHINE
ox

KID GLOVES! jan 20 3iGlover. EXHIBITION PROMENADE CONCERTReading—John Boyd, Esq.
Song—“ Ah ! Bella a Mi Kefcorna,”

Opeia Norma.”

Kricken.

RUNNING THE LINES.
The French and German Boundary Com

missioners have ended their labors.
GAMBETTA

is suffering from bronchitis.
ESCAPED.

AT
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,

(Successors to Magee Bros.)

HAVE OPENED TO-DAY (MONDAY) 20th

One Case

AND

No. 75 Prince William Street.
C. FLOOD.

Reading—John Boyd, Esq.
Duett—“ The Swallows,”
Reading—John Boyd, Esq.
Chorus—“Crowned with the Tempest,'

From Herman.

SKATING CARNIVALauglô
ANTED.—Photographic Printer *̂ 

No. 18 Prince Wm, street.PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE

National Anthem. Victoria Skating Rink.The following ladies have kindly con- Three Communists have escaped from tp ** 11 P 1 k t IÏ1 ft S
sented to assist Mrs. W. II Lawton in the Versailles prison. *
singing; Misses liartt, Gairiaon, Sm.th,
Gregg and Burnham ; also Dr. Coster and 
a number of other gantlemen.

4ihe ladies shawl room will be on tbe 
right side ol entrance. and the gentlemens 
coat room on the left.

QFÏICE BOY AP%%AN,a

fan 17 3i
Rouillon’s Josephine

No. 18 Prince Wm. streot.
New York, Jan. 21

FIRE RECORD.

Firee are reported this morning at Ot-
umwa. Loss $150,000; at Oskaioosa, iowa,| Qor King and Germain Streets,

•wasrsccrrs SÛT I
THE INDIAN WAR.

General Wbeaton’a command had a battle 
with the Modoc Indians Friday, and alter
fighting all day in a fog was forced to re-1 Hannah, wife of Joseph S. Rogers, un i eldest 
treat with the loss of 40 killed and wound- daugnter of John Martin. Esq., aged 43 years.

NO GIFT IS MOKE HIGHLY PRIZED ! g J J) GLOVES,

FIRST CHOICE,

UOY8 WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVE 
J BOYS to sell the Daily Tribune. Apply 

at the Office. 51 Prince Wm.

TMHE Directors beg to announce that a 
1 Promenade Concert and Fancy Dress 

Seating Carnival will be given in the Rink, on

Thursday Evening, Jan. 23d inst.

oot8street.M A R 8 T E R SFor this, he, with hie asso
Vessels Wanted

containing;
y ESSEL for Newport Capacity 14^ @ 170 M.

“ Providence "
“ New Haven “

Tickets held by Season Subscribers will not 
be available on that evening.

Gentlemen intending to appear in Costume* 
will please send in their names and ch iracters 
to be represented to either ot the Directors as 
early as possible.

A Committee of Ladies have kindly consented 
to act at the Rink on the evening of the 
Carnival to receive the names of Ladies in
tending to appear in Costumes.

Children under 12 years of age will not be 
allowed on the ice

Gentlemen will not be allowed to appear in 
L»die Costumes.

To save trouble and confusion at the Kink 
all persons appearing in Costumes will t e re 
quired to present at the door a card with their 

nd character to be represented written
^TbTstand and Gallery in the centre will be 
reserved for the use of Lady Skaters.

Tickets to Season Subscribers. 2d cents ; to 
non-Subscriber*, 50 cents. To be had from 
either of the Directors, and at the Stores of J. & 
A McM' ian. H Chubb. H. S. Bee*. T. M. 
Heed a d A C. Smith, and at the Rink.

Subscribers tickets can only be had from the

To prevent crowding and confhsion. all 
parties are requested to purchase tickets before 
going to the Kink.

120 @ 130 M. 
130(§> I40M. 

" New York “ 130® 166M.
" Boston

1
I M1001
The above cargoe®, are composed of Spruce 

Lumber, and at Mills below the Falls ;
ALSO ;4 body of King Kamehameha, as it lay in 

state for the first lew hours after his de
ft good many Yankee journalists

1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacity 
120 ® 160 M. _ T ,

1 vessel for New York, cargo Spruce Laths, 
any s!£e.

We are also in want of vessels for the North 
side' of Cuba, to load box shooks and lumber, 
and for which- tbe highest market rate will be 
paid. Apply to

DIED. HOLIDAY SEASON!!cease,
dodged in by various devices, and bave 
preserved the details of tbe occasion. Jll 
the officers of the kingdom, civil and mili- 

in attendance, and throngs of

At Halifax, on Friday, 17th inst., Margabkt

VTOW OPEN for inspection—a very large and 
il flie Stock of name a

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smvthe street.ed. GIFT BOOKS,

Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
tary, were
natives besides. The body of tbe deceased 
monarch lay upon a high dais, in a uniform 
that might have bee n modelled after cock
atoos and other birds of brilliant plumage, 
it consisted ol red pantaloons and black 

The hands were encased in white 
kid glovrs. and three orders adorned the 
breast The famous yellow feather cleaks, 
the peculiar possession and distinctive em
blem of royalty, were thrown over the bier. 
These cloaks are made by fastening yellow

The

SHIPPING INTELLIGENT. dec 6
REFORM TO BE SIGNED.

Advices from Porto Rico to the 20th 
states that the inauguration of tbe new 
municipal reform law, has been postpon-1 b'o°o^D j”ee^h?"”'2°4'
ed by order ol the Spanish Government. Rchr Margaret Ann, 104, Cline, from Boston—16

days—gen o irgo.
----------- -- - - - Schr M S Hat be way, 166, from Maobiasport,

Merchants’ Exchange. Soammell Bros. bil. .
Tuesday, Ja-' 21st—'‘chr Humming Bird. 123,

The following despatches were received Kmlev, Portland, B»immellBro«. 
at the Exchange to-day I Schr The tar, 11 , ba er, urt an . e

Montreal, Jan. 19th.—Liverpool Bread- 
stuffs maiket quiet.

Flour 29s 6d a 30s. Corn 28s. Red 
Wheat 11s. 6d. a 12s 4d.

Cotton 96.
Consols, London, 92£ a 92£.
New York—Flour market quiet aud

TTESSEL8 WANTED-To load Box Akà 
V Shooks for North side Cuba, «ny^MV 

size; to load at Fredericton, with lathsgBM 
for Providence; to load at Fredercton, wit 
shing'es. for Providence; to load at Fredericton 
with lumber and shingles, for New Bedford ; to 
lond at Fredericton, with shingles and lumber. 

Boston. Also, handj sized vessels to load 
above and bel iw t e Falls for Bo<-

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.His wife was Writing Desks. Lidies’ Work Boxes, Jewel 

Cases, Tourist Cases. &o.

DRESSING CASES I
coat in WalcuL Rosewood, Papier Mechie, Pearl 

and Leather.
A fine assortment of Undies’ CARD CASES. 

KING CASES, JhWBL CASES. COMPA
NIONS, &c.

Scrap Albums.

for
good cargoes 
ton. Providence, Fall River, New Haven, New 
York, and other bound Ports. All of the above 
mentioned cargoes are readjr, and c*n be fur
nished with despatch. The highest rates will be 
paid» and m some cases the vessels will be towed 
to and from the Mills, free of expense. Apply

BCAMMELL BROS., 
and 6 Smyth Street.

directors;
W. HERBERT SIlNNOTT, President.

R. P. INCHED M. D. C E. SCAMMELL.
K C B BOYD. O. T SIW.E
tiFKl-lh. i IN O. P P. CLARKE.
A. B. eHERAXoN, C. McLAUiiHLIN, Jr.

WARWICK W. STREET, 
Seo’y à Tread.

Schr°e» BhrïV/oônley. Boston, H W Wilson,
leathers upon a net-work of twine, 
leathers are procured from a bird that 
bcara ooly one under each wing. The 
mantles are larere enough to cover a 
man and fall in folds around him, and, ns 
they give forth a fine golden color and fall 
in graceful shape, their appearance is very 
beautiful. The King’s sister, Ruth, last 
of the lamily of the Kamchamehas, aat by 
her dead brother’s side, the picture of 
grief, while on the veranda ol a house ad- 

was only seven months old, and he did not jyjnjng t|ie King’s residence was a woman, 
know he would have to take out a license who had long exercised a boundless control 
until the first of May. He was made con- over tbe deceased chanting tbe wail lor the 

. , , , , , ». 7o dead. She had been known as his sor-versant with the law by a fine ot $4,7 , cereflH ii aQ(j grje| wa8 ttS much for
and the magistrate expressed hisdetermin- |ierseif ag him, for the same messenger 
ation to stretch out every dog in Carleton that took his life destroyed her lease 61 
if the people did not comply with the

Bliotosrraph Albums. tobal
Schr Margaret Ann. fr m Bostoi.

CLEARED.
Jen 20 h—Brig’nt M A Palmer. Î99. Wesley 

Cordelias f«>r orders, Seuinmell Bros. 1,48b leet 
boards, 10 270 rhooks. ” ■ _ _ -

Jan 21st—behr Violer, 56. Craft Boston. George 
Walton, 63.000 feet boards, plank and scant
ling, 40.000 latbs. and 3,000 pickets.

Brltlatk Forts.

Autograph Albums.
C MM WJ R C H S Mi MM V M V MS S .

nov5
jan 15

got fate.BIBLES and HYMNS in all styles qf binding 
40*Au inspectien invited. - » LIME LIGHT EXHIBITION.

Great Temperance Demonstration.

CBUIKSHANK'S PLATES MAGNIFIED 
TO THE SIZE OF LIFE.

at the Hall ôf the
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

Tuesday Ev’ng., Jan. 23 1873.

best he knew how.
Edward Hamilton did not appear but a 

fine of $4.70 did appear after bis name 
Charles Dykeman pleaded that bis dog

T. H. HALL, / \LD PAP'-RS, EX HaNGES, Ac., suitable 
xy for WkaPPing Papbr, for sale at this Office.Cor. King and Germain Streets.dec 7

firm.
No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.59 a $1.70. 
Western Mixed Com 63£c. a 66c.
Mess Pork $13.10 a $13.75. Market

BAILED.
From S iwyer, Calcutta,28ih Nov,ship Peruvian 

Congress, btookton, for Boston.
Foreign Ports.

CARNIVAL. FLORENCE.
ARRIVED.

quiet. I At Boston, lTth^inet, sch Twilight, Morri 1. from
Grain freights 7i a 7^d. j Gloucester, 16th inst, schr Emily A Watts.

Fair refining sugar ti 1-8 ; good do, schr Sea Bird. Minor.

.SSS*Bï.«|OOLD AND SILVER
English Islands, 28 a 38. At Boston. 18th inst, brie Andalusia, Mathesoo,® ,, . from Cbarlottetowo, via HalifaxReceipts ol flour 6,000 bbls. ; sales l^t ^ew York, 17th inst, Bhip Privateer, Cox,
. from Dublin—44 days: bries Anna, (ot Mait-
4,UUV. land, KS), Bartahy, from Milk Hiver, Jh, 21

Sales of wheat 13,000 bushels; Bales 36.- days; Sarah L Hall, Davis, from Matansos, 13

115,000. ^ CLEARED.
Receipts of corn 11,000 bushels; sales At b0, ton. 17th inst, bark WE Heard, Ray- 

oan fwi mond, for this port: schrs Maud and Be$sie,
OOO.OUU. Elkins, for do ; G F Baird, Baird, for <lo, via

Montreal Flour market quiet steady. ^ît^rS^.^iaX'tl^hEmmt^^
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal ^hop.'for fiSSEsaVu Pord.nd*Tfth 

$6.15 a $6.20 ; Fancy $6.65 a $6.70; Ex inst, sebrs Wm U. McDonald, f.r Hal f.x; and 
tra 7.00 a $7.20. At*8avannah!’ lTth'lnsî’schr Vziie Irving,

Receipts of flour 1000 barrels ; sales | hence.

*

TUB

Florence Machine^
TMMB

f^HE Sons of Temperance.^British Templars,

dels of Temperance. Father Mathew Association, 
aud all other Societies, together with the friends 
ot Temperance and the public generally are re
spectfully invited to patronise this splendid
e^fh«1 whole under the aaapices of the Sunday

S°u.° D Hvetmore, Esq.. Moat Worthy Patriarch 
of the Sons of Tem perance, has reeponded to the 
invitation of the Union, and will aocompany the 
scenes with verbal description», prefaced by a 
biography of the artist, and the relation of Art 
to Temneranoe, from Hogarth to Oruikshank.

4Sr- Between tbe two series of views the Com- 
• mitteewill exhibit a brilliant variety of COMIC 
SCRNES, specially selected# . t .

, The Apparatus > nd accompanying Plates have 
bt en specially imported, and.at aa immense cosr, 

Admission 20 cents to all parts ôf the house. 
Commences at 8"o'clock. _

jan 18 Its til 28

power. FLORENCE
law. is

Japanese Progress.
He must travel fast who would keep up 

with moral and material progrès, in Japan. 
The latest news from that inspired country 
is curiously heterogeneous in its terse 
items- Actors and wrestlers are warned 
than they have three years in which to 
choose some * more useful and honorable 
employment.’’ Think of Edwin Booth and 
Mr. Thomas Sayers being relegated to pri
vate life ! Male Japanese need no longer 
shave their heads \ but tbe top-knot must 
not come down. Native petitions for rail
roads and telegraphs are graciously grant
ed, and the construction ol lines is to be 
under tbe supervision of the Board of Pub
lic Works. With the abolition of prize
fighting and play-acting, tbe construction 
ot railroads and encouragement of hair- 
growing, the extension ot religious tolera
tion, and reformation ol poliee and judicial 
systems, we may conclude that Japan is 
fairly launched on tbe troubled sea of pro
gress.

Wm. White, who did not appear, can 
get rid ol $4 70 by stepping up to tbe 
Captain’s office.

George Arehey arid that he always used 
to give Watters tbe money, but he had not 
done so this year. He was informed that 
back paymente did not count and that 
$4 70 would be acceptable to tbe Court.

John Strange escaped $4.70 by fleeing to 
the lumber woods before the day of wrath.

James Coleman being the last man on 
the list cur-tailed tbe fun for the morning. 
In the meantime the Algerines pursue the 

tenor of their way, constantly waiting

UNE QUALLED MHDoee everything in 
L. the fine of Practical

in
SIMPLICITY, ^iF 

USEFULNESS,

DURABILITY,

trimmings AMILY SEWING

That is done on any 
other Sewing Ma

chine.

Besides many things 
that no other Ma- 

LrJ chine can do.

AT

Ease of Management. 

AND

Perfection of Work,
M. C. BARBOUR’S, .

.___ . No other
r^^Macnine fastens the 

end of its seam 
with a knot.

^^tNo other Machine 
V. ^ takes four different 

Stitches.

AND

STYLE of FINISH. The half is l t told

No Other Machine will Dam I
Don’t Fail to Examine it beiore purchasing 

any other.

THE FitORBJYCB 18 SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma
chine Stitching,

in Tacking. Hemming, Braiding, Cording., etc., 
executed at shortest notice, by experi

enced Boston operators, at the

UNAPPROACHRD IN
8AILKD.

From Providence, 17th inst, schr Bucce, Lewis, 
for this port, via Portland.

Disasters.

48 Prince Win. streot.Un 181,800.
Oats 32 a 34 eta. ; Barley 55 a 60 eta. 
Chicago — No. 2 Spring xWheat $162.

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of DesignC. E. BURNHAM & CO.,

hhl , iSÜEaSSBiSSlïSlFITBNTÎtJBH!.

38- —^ “ fiironiefbel'w tSÆ School Chairs, Desks and Settees,
__  « w- -w-s Her forehold is full of water. She lies- in hCl K EAT SALE favorable position, and will be immedmttly j Settees for Sabbath School, and Public Offices.

Freights.
BuknosAykrb, Nov 30th—Arrivals Lave again 

been heavy and business not so act ve as u.-u-il 
in November. The unfavorable news from 
European wool markets has caused a dumess 
unusual at this reason. We quote ay folhfws :
United Stato#-Diy hide-. g «Id. salted hider,
5-16c gold; bales, $5 g >ld ; primage 5 V- cent.

bAVANNAH. Jan 11-Cotton per steamto Liver
pool direct %•« ; and per sail via New York 
bv steam 13 ifid on uplands,to Havre 1-" gold: to 
Bremen HI on nn'aud: to N. w Yorkon up
lands: lumber tuIVver Plate S-4 and a V' ct. .

Sas Francisco. Jan 10—On account of rainy 
season. Grain being stored large arrivais of 
shinning, and advance nf Grain in Kjrope.
Ireights a while ago fell oil to £3 10s for Liver
pool- but a reaction has taken place, parlly 
owing to first rates nroipects for another large 
Grain crop, Ac. The barque Corea has beea 
chartered at £4 2,0-1 for Liverpool direct, op. ton 
of £4 6s 6.1 to Cork for orders f-.r Unfed hint 
dont, ships California, 1413 tons, and Gen But 
1er, 1254 tons, chartered to load Wheat fur 
Liverpool, at nr about £3 12s 6d.

even
for that visit which Watteia designs 
when with the experience of many years 
he will come before them as a messenger 
ot justice, and eaeh owner ot dogs will 
heartily wish that be could sing with 
oheetiul voice

AND

Notice to Mariners.
F

in tbe Bay of Fundy, is subject to irregularity .in 
its revolutions, and during the necessary repairs 
it may pobsibly not be exhibited for a short time 

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries. 

N. B.. Jan. 16th, 1873. jan 17 tf

“My lak is ta the sea,"

The Price cf Periodicals. BED LOUNGES,

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 
par S. S. ‘^Thames ” from London.

IBl TABLES AND SETTEES
of new aud improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds.

the: St. John,Mr. T. H. Hall requests us to state that 
the notice of meeting at his store for the 
purpose 
etc , was

OF

C -A. R D.the

Grenadine Dresses !of rai&iag price» of periodical», 
given without bis "permission 

and that it is not hrs intention to advance 
the price of these publications but continue 
to sell them at the present cheap rates. 
Our informant, Mr. James McLean, must 
have been mistaken as to the intentions of

VUE regret to announce to our subscribers 
vf and friends the total destruction of our 

Printing Offi e in New York, on Christmas Eve. 
This event will neces-arily cause a postpone
ment in ibe delivery of our January Reference 
Book. We have, however, duplicated Manu
scripts of the entire work, in our numerous 
branche*, so that although the fire is a very 
great calamity to us. the delay in issuing the 
book is the chief feature involved in it. We 
shall immtdiately commence the work off*™* 
and respectfully ask the indulgence of sub
scribers under these calamitous circumstance. 
The preparation of new type, the press-wora, 
composition and binding, will, Wlth every oxer 
tion we can make, occupy um , but we think 

may safely promise that the delay will 
ed two months at fne utmost, and in 
atirne tbe detailed information on our

FIRST PRIZE.
FOR

BEST QALITY GEESE FEATHERS,
Iron Bedsteads

At Reduced prices.
4^- Orde s for country solicited. Goods care

fully packed. _____

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED BLAN
CHARD CHURN

...55 GERMAIN STREET, 
uot 11

evening wear,

FROM

One Dollar Twenty-Five Gents,

Florence Sewing Machine Agency
No. 90 GxaiiiUt Si., Dï. Hathaway’s Building. 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,
Gbneral Agent.

THB.CBLEBRATED
other dealers.

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
DECEIVED the first priie as the most perfeit 
il, model of a Sewing Machine, at the late 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Outario.

Boas of Temperance.
The Regular Quarterly Session of the 

Grand Division, S. ol T., will open in 
Fredericton on Monday next, and the 
members present are expected to dedicate 
the Temperance Hall on Thursday evening.

Police Court.
Arthur Graham, 25, N. B., drunk in 

Drury Lane, fined $4.
James Lawson, 27, N. B„ drunk in Sid 

ney street, lined $4.

nov 16 d w 3m ins
the full dress, and. upwards.

UN OTIOE I
mHE Subscriber, intending to close his present 
JL business, requests all parties having claims 
against him to present them immediately ; and 
all indebted to him to make immédiats pay-

that we ma 
not exce

StiTSSSK (the
is freeiy at the services ot subscribers.

^fflNtCO,
7 Market Square.

WAREHOUSE.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

Notice io Marinera.
ENGLAND- KA8T COAST—WRECK NEAR THE DUD 

UKUN SHOAL.
is hereby given that a green lu >y. 

marked with the word “Wreck,” has been 
placed 15 fathoms eastward of a vessel (name 
unknown), sunk near the Dudteon Shoal.

buov lies in S^| ta horns at low water, 
lidos with the Ivlluwmg murks aud com-

Canadian Flour.
Landing er vchra C.irrie, J. L. Cotter, Aurora 

Boreali*. Maggie Quinn, h «t K Williams, 
tria. T. B. Harris aud stmr. Glendon 

,liw> 111ILS. Pride of Ontario; 400 bbli.
I t> .M.wlund’a Ex.

50 Ijhls. Norw. od : 5" bbls. Oatmeal :
700 do Munleleuf: 1W> do Sehringvill
uQO do la.ckliurVs Beat: 200 do Albert;
4UU do Part Hope; 100 du Favorite;mo do bonbon; 100 do bndul Rose;
200 do Rosebanlt ; 3uU do T-a Hose.

For sale by^U^ & FAIRWEATHER.

jan15 2wjan 2 14in end& ALLISON. CHAS. MCDONALD.Notice>3 FLO UFt. Central Fire Guns.j in 20

Scotch Caps!A large asssortment at the General Agency, «8SRK*S»tïsae
Uiifion.— JUbT RhvLIVED:

\i \ r>ARRELS following Brands: 4 NOTHEK lot same as last of JATHAM

TOW barrel* t arrive, now üih‘» . and all dppiiaucet- comi-lpte.
For sale by *'or sale low.jan 6 j! & W. F. HARRISON.

f The
spm
Plight. ve».l, SB 15 E. dietaùM mil^ 

N Races bank buoy, W w 3 14 r-. distant.
" tbe mainmiet ia heel u|ipermn.-t, and two

W. H. PATERSON. XTI7E have opened two cases containing One 
» Hundred and Seventy Dozens ct Men's 

and Bovs’, latest styles. ALMA an GLEN
GARRY CAPS, Indigo Dye— u.-elul mi,ket. 

Wholesale *nd Retail.
D MAGEE f; CO., 

nd t1 ur W urehouEe,
51 liiug titrée'.

e ;
;
' 78Kino Strf.kt.:

,) UsiLl-Î3 1 .‘!iijjFcKWtiEA'I’mEAL! ?1

MASÎEHS A P ATTERSON, ,
19South 31arkvt Wharf.

r Per jonal.
Wc regret to learn that the Hon John 

' van is now lying at the point ol death. ' jan M

y Byordcr.r,"V' " Koiîiy'À i.LW. Secretary. 
Tliuity llou c, Lvudur, Dec 31, Ie7.',

EVERITT & BUTLEF.jan 4
do BUTl’KK. 1 jan It11 at a

doc 23

L
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